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ABSTRACT
A method of suppressing dust generation emanating
from cement clinker dust by applying a foamed dust
control treatment thereto. The foam is provided with an
effective defoaming agent which, upon slurrying of the
clinker and other ingredients (e.g., sand, gypsum, aggregate) to form the desired mortar, inhibits foam formation in the mortar, thus not significantly increasing air
entrapped in the slurried mortar.
14 Claims, No Drawings
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Experiments have been undertaken with the use of
foamed dust control treatments. Despite the superior
METHODS FOR SUPPRESSING CEMENT
dust control efficacy of foamed treatments, the foam
CLINKER DUST EMISSIONS
results in an increase in entrained air in the resulting
5 cement products. This factor has severely curtailed use
FIELD OF THE INVENTION
of foams since the increased air entrapment causes undeThe present invention pertains to methods for applysirable variation from the air entrainment specifications
ing an effective dust control agent onto cement clinker
for particular Portland cement grades. More imporafter same has been calcined.
tantly, undesirable increases in the air entrapped within
10 the product may lead to product compressive strength
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
reduction that could cause structural failure of the cePortland cement is commonly used in cement and
ment.
concrete mixtures for a variety of commercial and indiThese and other problems in the art of cement clinker
such for
structures' roads
dust control are addressed by the present invention.
vidual
and highways, bridges, concrete pipe and in the forma- 15
tion of myriad precast construction components. PresSUMMARY O F THE INVENTION
ently, many different types of Portland cement are proIn accordance with the invention, a foamed dust
duced in the United States with specifications for each
control additive treatment is applied to the clinker after
being dictated by the intended end use.
it exits from the clinker cooler. Later, when the cement
The raw materials involved include limestone, clay,
is slurried to form the desired mortar, foam formation is
shale, iron containing materials and siliceous materials.
then inhibited in such a manner as to not result in a
These materials are normally obtained by drilling and
significant increase in the air entrapped in the final ceblasting techiques with the raw materials then being
ment product.
transported from the quarry to crusher and screening
By use of the phrase "not significantly increased", I
operations.
mean to state that, as measured by ASTM No. C185, the
The crushed and/or screened materials are then furair content of a mortar prepared with a foam treated
ther processed to obtain "Portland cement clinker"
cement does not increase by greater than about 20%
which clinker consists essentially of hydraulic calcium
when compared to untreated cement mortar.
silicates. Portland cement is formed by adding gypsum
In accordance with the invention, a defoaming/antiand then pulverizing the mixture by means of a ball mill
foaming agent is incorporated into the foamed dust
or the l i e . It is then either packaged or stored. The end
control formulation. When added with a foamed dust
user then adds water, aggregate, or sand, etc. to the dry
control agent to the clinker, certain anti-foaming agents
ground clinker-gypsum mixture to form the desired
do not inhibit foam formation, and may desirably conmortar or concrete (end product).
tribute to foam formation. ow ever,-when the final
The raw materials obtained from the
are usu- 35 cement product is to be made, the anti-foaming agent
ally subjected to either a "dry" or ''wet'' process prior
interacts with one or more components in the mortar
to calcination. For example, in the "dry process", the
mixture in such a way that it actually inhibits or regards
raw materials are dried and ground. The ground partifoam formation at this enduse stage. Accordingly, air
cles are then separated by size, with overly large partientrapment in the resulting cementitious product is not
cles being re-ground. The products are then blended 40 significantly increased, and, in certain cases, may be
and stored prior to calcination. In the "wet process",
decreased.
the raw materials are slurried and then ground in slurry
PRIOR ART
state prior to calcination.
In the calcination step, the blended material, from
Of interest is u.S. Pat. No. 4,561,905 (Kittle). This
either the "dry" or "wet" process, is fed to an elongated 45 patent is specifically directed toward methods for suprotating kiln operating at temperatures up to about
pressing coal dust dissemination by application of a
2700' F.The product exits the kiln at temperatures from
foamed water-diluted emulsion of water, a surfactant,
about 1800" F. to 2700' F. and is referred to as cement
and an oil which exhibits a tacky characteristic on the
clinker. The clinker is then cooled via air draft circulacoal dust. There is no hint or suggestion in the -905
tion or similar means, stored, then normally blended 5 0 Kittle patent directed toward use of such foams to inwith gypsum and sent to a rotary grinding or finishing
hibit dust dissemination by cement clinker dusts. In fact,
mill. The product is then stored prior to packaging and
the preferred oils used in accordance with the Kittle
bulk transport by rail, barge or truck.
foams range from approximately 600 to 7,000 SUS (SayAlthough the problem of fugitive dust emissions may
bolt Universal Seconds) at 38' C. As shown hereafter in
be present at various points through the Portland ce- 55 the Examples, such high viscosity oils are ineffective in
ment process, it is especially troublesome when the hot
causing inhibition or retardation of foam formation as
clinker (e.g., 150' to 400' F.) is transferred after the
herein specified, since such higher viscosity oils actually
clinker cooler to a conveyor upstream from the finishlead to increased levels of air entrainment in the finished
ing mixing mill step or as the cooling clinker is transcement product.
60 Of further interest is U.S. Pat. No. 4,551,261 (Salihar)
ferred to a storage pile.
In order to minimize the emission of fugitive dust
which discloses that the generation of dust by coal and
emanating from the raw materials or from the clinker,
other solid particulate materials may be suppressed by
the application of a foam comprising water, a foaming
numerous approaches have been tried. Typically, proagent, and elastomeric water insoluble polymer. The
cess transfer points may be hooded or covered. Attempts at wet dust suppression have been generally 65 foaming agent may be selected from a variety of anionic
ineffective. Clinker may actually prematurely "set-up"
and nonionic surfactants and combinations thereof. This
or cake, adversely affecting the commercial value and
-261 patent is devoid of any suggestion as to utilization
performance of the final cement product.
on cement clinker dusts. Further, this prior art patent is
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devoid of any suggestion whatsoever as to the step of
inhibiting or retarding foam formation as is herein required so as to not significantly increase the amount of
air entrapped in the final cementitious product.
Of possible interest is U.S. Pat. No. 4,400,220 (Cole) 5
which is directed toward the prevention of dust dissemination with coal or other dusty products. The -220
Cole patent is directed toward the use of foamed air/watedsurfactant foams which are to be applied to the
c o d at various conveyor and transfer points in the c o d 10
handling process.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION
I have found that a water/surfactant foam may be 15
applied to cement clinker dust to thereby inhibit dust
emanation therefrom without significantly increasing
the air entrapment level of the resulting finished cementitious product.
In accordance with the invention, a defoaming agent 20
such as a light viscosity process oil may be foamed with
water and with anionic and/or nonionic surfactants. By
light viscosity, I mean process oils having an SUS viscosity at 38" C. of from about 60-600, preferably 60 to
around 300. ~ h e s light
e
viscosity process oils are corn- 25
mercially available under the "Shellflex", "Tellura" and
"Tufflo" trademarks.
When applied to the cement
in
~
of water applied in the
about 0.25% to 2.5% ' 0 weight
foam) in a foamed dust control treatment formulation, 30
these light viscosity oils do not retard foam formation.
Hence, the surfactant/oil/water foam exhibits superior
cement clinker dust s~ppression.In Contrast, when the
treated clinker is used in preparing a cement mortar, the
light viscosity process oil remaining on the clinker from 35
the prior foam treatment is diluted to about 1.5 to about
200 PPm (per million Parts of the cement mortar mix).
Within this latter range and environment the oil acts as
a defoaminghti-foaming agent inhibiting or retarding
foam formation so as to not significantly increase the 40
amount of air entrained in the mortar.
In addition to the use of light process oils, other antifoam materials, including fatty alcohols, are contemplated as being acceptable defoaming/anti-foaming 45
agents for this purpose.
The foam for the clinker dust control treatment may
be formed and applied via conventional techniques such
as those disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,400,220 (Cole), the
contents of which are hereby incorporated by refer- 50
ence.
The water/surfactant (foaming agent) solution and
oil are fed to a pump which feeds the water/surfactant/oil emulsion into a foam generating device. Two approaches are presently envisioned for foam control 55
procedures in which a light viscosity antifoam oil is
desired. They are:
Alternative One
1. Water/surfactant solution
water
anionic or nonionic surfactants of the types
described in U.S.Pat. No. 4,551,261
2. Oil
light process oil
108 SUS at 38' C.
"Tumo 105" naphthenic oil
Alternative Two
1. Water/surfactant (low salt tolerant) solution

50-90%
10-50%
100%

4
-continued

l","$dalt

surfactant

2. o i l
"Tumo 105"

50-90%
10-50%
100%

OR
1. Water/sufia~fant(low salt tolerant) Solurion

~~~~$~~~'?~~
sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate
BioTerge ~ ~ - surfactant
4 0
Stepan Chemical
sodium C14-Cl6 olefin sulfonate
Water
2. o i l
"Tufflo 105"

15-23 wt %
2-5 wt %

Remainder
100%

BY low salt tolerant, 1 mean that the surfactant used
to produce the dust control foam will lose its surface
active properties by reaction with inorganic salts when
brought into contact with the mortar mix. As a result,
the surfactant will have little or no effect on the air
content of the final cement product. An acceptable
formulation including a low salt tolerant surfactant will
not increase air entrapment values by more than about
20% ,hen applied to the clinker in an amount necessary to suppress cement clinker dust emissions by about
70-100%, when aircontent of the mortar is determined
according to ASTM C185 specifications. When low salt
tolerant surfactants are used, the water used to form the
dust control foam should be relatively low in hardness
(0 to 250 ppm as CaC03) and other dissolved salts so .
that the low salt tolerant surfactant will be able to provide its intended function in helping to build the foam.
Conversely, when the mortar is prepared, a high hardness (1000to 5000 ppm as CaC03) water is encountered
in the aqueous phase of the slurry due to dissolution of
free lime (CaO), gypsum (CaS04) and other species;
thus foam formation is inhibited ior retarded at the
mortar preparation stage.
When the preferred light viscosity process oil is used
as the antifoam, the concentration of same applied in the
foamed dust control treatment should exceed about
0.25% so that the oil will permit foam formation.
After the treated clinker has been gound into a cement product and when it is desired to prepare the
mortar, the clinker is diluted to the extent that from
about 1.5 to about 200 ppm of the oil antifoam is present
in the mortar mix. In this dosage level range and environment, the light viscosity process oil serves as an
antifoam, inhibiting air entrapment in the finished product.

EXAMPLES
I. Method for Applying Foaming Agents in the
Laboratory
In order to determine the effects of various products
and formulations on the air entrainment value of cement
mortar. treatments were incomorated into the water
used td prepare the mortar mi; Aside from the inclu60 sion of chemical treatments, the mortar was prepared in
the usual way (ASTM C305) as specified in the procedure for determining the air content of hydraulic cement mortars (ASTM C185).
65 11. Method for Measuring the Air Content of Hydraulic

Cement Mortars
Air content measurements were made according to
ASTM C185 specifications in a certified cement testing
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laboratory. Where treatments were applied to the clinTABLE I1
ker (in the field), the clinker was then ground with
Lab Tests Conducted at Western Cement Manufacturer's Location
gypsum in a finishing mill to produce portland 1/11
9
Solucement. Where treatments were incorporated into the
Test #
Product tion, % mLs/350
Gallonrron
Air
water used to make cement mortar (in the laboratory), 5
8.2
COntrO1
a standard bag of Portland 1/11 cement was used as
A
AA
1.0
11.0
0.072
21.3
cement.
0.032
14.7
B
AA
1.0
4.6
The ASTM standard method for measuring air conc
AD
1.0
11.0
0.072
16.7
1.0
4.6
0.032
14.8
tent consists of preparing a batch of standard mortar
D
AD
0.032
15.4
AE
1.0
4.6
(350 g of cement, 1400 g of standard sand and sufficient 10
0.032
12.2
AA
1.0
4.6
water to give a flow of 87.527.5% in accordance with
AF
100'
0.14
0.100
Section 5.3 of ASTM C185) which is mixed in accorG
AE
1.0
1.4
0.010
18.6
dance with ASTM C305. The mortar is then placed in a
AA
1.0
4.6
0.032
1.0
1.4
0.010
13.7
H
AE
400 mL cylindrical measure and weighed. Given the
0.032
AD
1.0
4.6
specific gravity of the cement and standard sand, and 15 . *Prod"ct AF, being a hydrocarbon,was not water soluble
knowing the amount of water used to prepare the mortar, the % air in the mortar mix is calculated.
TABLE I11
111. Laboratory Foam Studies
Western Location Manufacturer's Cement Lab Test Results
The laboratory foam studies were conducted by add- 20
Solution
Feedrate
ing 10 mL of solution (treatment(s)+deionized water or
~ e s t prodConc
mLs/ Gal/
%
deionized water containing 1000 ppm Ca++ from
No.
uct
(%)
350g Ton Air Comments
CaC12) into a 100 mL, stoppered graduated cylinder.
1
None
- - 8.1 Unknown cement
sample used to
The cylinder was then shaken vigorously for 30 secdemonstrate test
onds, and the volume of foam produced was recorded. 25
- - 8.9 Same bag of PortNone
Results are reported in Tables I to HV.
land 1/11 cement
used for this and all

TABLE I
Test
No.

Product

Field Test Results for Clinker Dust Suppression (Western Location)
Product
Total Solution
Feedrate
Feedrate
Back Pres.
Dust
(Gal/Ton)
(Gal/Ton)
psig
Suppression, % % Air Comments
Foam application
to screw conveyor
Conveyor pluggage
Foam application
to drag chain
T o drag chain
18-20
15-18
6-8
no foam
formed
no foam
formed
15-18

11.4

15-18

9.3

15-18

8.4'
8.3
8.3
7.8
13.6* Foam application
12.8 to drag chain
8.3' Foam application
8.1 to drag chain
8.4
7.8
7.4' Foam application
9.8 to drag chain
11.4
Poor - Problems with all
11.5 T o drag chain
8.8'
8.7
9.8

*Multipletests tor % Air run hourly.

T o drag chain
To drag chain
To drag chain
Spray application
to drag chain
Drag chain
pluggage
Foam application
to drag chain
Foam application
to drag chain
Foam application
to drag chain

T o drag chain

TABLE III-continued

TABLE III-continued
Western Location Manufacturer's Cement Lab Test Results
Solution
Feedrate
Test ProdConc
mLs/ Gal/ %
No.
uct
(%)
350 g Ton Air Comments
subsequent testing
- - 9.1
3
None
4
None
8.6
AA
1.0
7.0
0.048 - Invalid 5
Flow = 99+ %
InvalidFLOW = 96%
8
9
10
11
12
13

AK
AS
AD
NONE

1.0
1.0
1.0

7.0
7.0
7.0

AA
AA

7.0
7.0

14

AA

15

AH
AA
AR

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

AA
AR
AA
A1
AA
A1
AA
AJ
AA
AR
AA

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.O
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

AF

16
17
18
19
20
21

AM
AA
AG
None
AA
AA
AF
AA
AP

-

-

7.0
7.0

7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

0.048 13.7
0.048 12.8
0.048 14.6
- 9.3
0.048 15.1
0.048 12.3
0.048
0.048 15.3
0.048
0.048 - Invalid
0.048
Flow = 97%
Caustic added
to AR
0.048 15.8 Caustic added
0.048
to AR
0.048 - Invalid 0.048
Flow = 100+%
0.048 16.0
0.048
0.048 11.2
0.048
0.048 15.2
0.048
0.048 12.2

-

AA

-

TABLE IV
20

25

30

Test
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

8.4
15.2
11.4 Sample prepared
the previous day
13.9
Invalid Flow = 96%
14.1

12.8 Sample freshly

Laboratory Foam Studies
Feedrate
Foam Volume (cc)
Treatment($
(%)
D.I. H z 0 1OOO ppm Ca+-L
AD
1.00
75
15
AA
1.00
70
35
AK
1.00
80
10
AS
1.00
80
5
Equex S
0.75
55
0
Bioterge AS-40
0.25
50
20
Biosoft D-40
0.25
50
15
25
Steol KS-460
0.25
45
Alkamide CDO
0.25
50
50
Emenol 210.
0.50
50
0

-

'50% Caustic (NaOH) added to make the sodlum salt (ole~cac~d Na oleate)

KEY 1 (For Tables I-IV)
Cement Clinker Dust Control Testing Product Formulations

35

AA

AQ
AA
AQ
AA
AM
AA
A0

Western Location Manufacturer's Cement Lab Test Results
Solution
Feedrate
Test ProdConc
mLs/ Gal/
%
No.
uct
(%)
350 g Ton Air Comments
AF
1.0
0.048
prepared
NOTES:
1. Tests 2-32 conducted using the same bag of Portland 1/11 cement.
2. Inval~dtests are based on the flow propenles of the cement mortar. whlch must
1 n be between 80-95% flow according to ASTM CIS5 In order for the % Air value ro
-"
be valid.
3. In test 15 and 16. 50% caustic (NaOH) was added to the mixture (products) in
order to solubiiize the organic component (oleic acid sodium oleate).
4. In tests where blends (2) of products were evaluated, the products were mixed and
applied
.. as one solution, e.g., in test #13. 7 mL of a solution containing 1% AA +
1% AF was added yielding a feedrate of 0.018 gal/ton of each component.
I c 5. Exceot for test #26. all blends of products were prepared freshly nor to test~na
1
,
~herefdre,test #26 may be invalid, or considered not representati;eior cornparisin
with the other data.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

15% Bioterge AS-40, 9.0% Steol KS-460
30.0% Lignosol XD, 1.0% P F 3, 1.0% Surfonic N-95
70.0% Ethylene Glycol, 1.0% Aerosol GPG
23.0% Biosoft D-40, 4.0% Bioterge AS-40
40.0% Astrowet 0-75, 15.0% Hexylene Glycol, 5%
43
Butyl Cellosolve
6. AF: 100% Tumo 105
7. AG: 99% Shellflex 3311, 1% Paratac
8. AH. 30.0% Pluracol W5100
9. AI: 100.0% SAG-10
45 10. AJ: 12.0% Alfol 20+ Alcohol
11. AK: 20.0% Equex S, 5% Alkamide CDO
12. AL. 100% Mentor 28
13. AM: 100% Shellflex 3311
14. AN: 100% Shellflex 3681
15. AO: 1QO%Hydrolene 90
50 16. AP: 100% Witco 2013-20
17. AQ: 100% Telura 323
18. AR: 100% Emersol210
19. AS: 21.9% Biosoft D-40, 5.0% Emenol 210, 3.8% Bioterge
AA:

AB:
AC:
AD:
AE:

A <A

N O E Minor constituents (< 1%) not included in the above formulations.

Trade Name
Bioterge A S 4
Steol KS-460
Lignosol XD
PF 3
Surfonic N-95
Aerosol GPG
Biosoft D-40
Astrowet 0-75
Pluracol W5100
SAG-10

KEY 2 (Used with key 1)
Cement Clinker Dust Control Testing Raw Material Specifications
Manufacturer
% Actives Description
Stepan Co.
Stepan Co.
Reed Lignin
Betz Laboratories
Texaco Chemical Co.
American Cyanamid
Stepan Co.
Alco Chemical Corp.
BASF Wyandotte
Union Carbide

40
60
100
3
100
70
40

75
100
10

Sodium alpha olefm sulfonate
Sodium alkyl ether sulfate
Sodium lignosulfonate
Acrylamide copolymer
Nonylphenoxy polyethoxy ethanol
Sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate
Sodium alkyl aryl sulfonate
Sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate
Polyalkylene glycol
Silicon emulsion

KEY 2 (Used with key 1)
Cement Clinker Dust Control Testing Raw Material Specifications
Trade Name
Manufacturer
% Actives Description
74
Fatty alcohol
Alfol 20+ Alcohol Vista (Conoco)
Proctor & Gamble
30
Sodium lauryl sulfate
Equex S
Alkamide CDO
Alkaril Chemicals
100
Coconut diethanolamide
Emersol 210
Emery Chemicals
100
Oleic acid
?
Polyisobutylene, high molecular weight
Paratac
Exxon Chemicals
Exxon
100
Parafilmic process oil, 50 SSU @ 100' F.
Mentor 28
100
Naphthenic process oil, 108 SSU @ 100' F.
Tumo 105
Arco
Exxon
100
Naphthenic process oil, 108 SSU @ 100' F.
Telura 323
Witco 2013-20
Witco, Golden Bear
100
Naphthenic process oil, 107 SSU @ 100' F.
Shellflex 3311
Shell
100
Naphthenic process oil, 275 SSU @ 100' F.
Shellflex 3681
Shell
100
Naphthenic process oil, 800 SSU @ 100' F.
Sunoco
100
Aromatic process oil, 3500 SSU @ 100' F.
Hydrolene 90

DISCUSSION-Tables I-IV
In Table I, a number of foaming agent formulations
are applied as foam to hot (20V-400" F.) cement clinare shown in Table 11. Treatments were added to the
ker, downstream of the clinker cooler, at a Western 20 water used in preparing cement mortar according to
cement plant. The data show product and total foaming
ASTM C305. In general, these data correlate with comsolution feedrates, foam generator back pressure
parative field data (Table I). Of possible concern is the
(higher pressures generally indicate higher expansion
fact that in Test No. F, the AA and AF products were
foams), % dust suppression (visual estimate) and % air
added to the mortar mix separately, whereas in the field,
(ASTM C185).
25 the products are combined to produce an emulsion prior
Of particular importance are Tests No. 5-8, which
to treating the calcined clinker material. Also, the efshow that dust suppressing amounts of a traditional
fects of the low salt tolerant foaming agent (AD) comfoaming agent formulation significantly increase the air
pared to the traditional foaming agent (AA) on air concontent of cement mortar prepared from foam treated
tent are subtle, whereas the field data are more definiclinker according to ASTM specifications. At lower 30 tive and conclusive. Based on these preliminary data,
further laboratory testing was warranted (Table 111).
foaming agent feedrates, % air values decrease, but %
dust suppression also decreases to marginal levels.
Table I11 summarizes the results of a second laboraAlso of importance are Tests No. 8 and 9, which a
tory study conducted to determine the effects of foamdust control treatment was applied as a spray (wet suping agent formulations on the air content of cement
pressant) to the drag chain used to convey the clinker. 35 mortar. As indicated, a single bag of Portland 1/11 ceThese data show that a traditional wet suppression
ment was used for Tests No. 2-32 to ensure consistent
treatment approach provides only marginal dust control
physical and chemical properties of the cement mortar.
(50%), with deleterious effects on the air content of
All testing was performed according to ASTM specifitreated clinker mortar and material handling properties
cations, using ASTM approved equipment, mortar con(drag chain pluggage).
40 stituents and methodology.
In Tests No. 10-14, foams comprising foaming agent
Of interest in Table I11 are Tests No. 6, and 8-10, in
(A) and anti-foam (AF) were applied at various treatwhich foaming agent formulations with varying dement and solution feedrates. These data clearly show
grees of salt (calcium) tolerance were evaluated. As will
that incorporating an anti-foam (light viscosity process
be discussed later (Table IV), the degree of salt toleroil) into the foam formulation results in reduced air 45 ance exhibited by the formulations tested in the aforevalues compared to foaming agent alone. For example,
mentioned test series follows AA >AD >AK> AS (i.e,.
in Test No. 6, 0.021 gal/ton of foaming agent AA is
the foaming properties of AA are least affected by the
applied resulting in 90% dust suppression and 16.5% air
presence of inorganic salts), which follows exactly the
order of increased air induced by the addition of foamvalues. For comparison, in Test No. 12, approximately
the same foaming agent feedrate is used (0.024 gal/ton 50 ing agent to the cement mortar. Therefore, in considerof AA) in combination with anti-foam (0.095 gal/ton of
ation of the field data presented in Table I, these data
AF) resulting in an increase in dust suppression (100%)
suggest that formulations AD, AK and AS would be
and decrease in air content (7.8-8.4%) compared to
suitable low calcium tolerant foaming agents for use
foaming agent alone.
under the preferred embodiment of this invention.
In an attempt to reduce the effects of the foaming 55
Also of importance are Tests No. 13, 14, 16, and
agent portion of the foarn/anti-foam formulation, a low
18-20. In these tests, a number of generically different
salt tolerant foaming agent formulation was tested. As
anti-foam materials were tested in combination with
indicated by Test No. 15, the low salt tolerant formulafoaming agent AA. The results show that, while all
tion had significantlyless of an effect on the air content
anti-foam materials are not effective at reducing foamof treated clinker cement mortar (e.g., compared to 60 ing agent related air entrainment, at least two chemiTest No. 6). Combining the low salt tolerant foaming
cally different anti-foam agents (light viscosity process
agent (AD) and light viscosity process oil (AF) resulted
oil and long-chain fatty alcohol, or products A F and
in what is believed to be a near optimum foam formulaAJ, respectively) are suitable for the aforementioned
tion for cement clinker, as illustrated by the data for
purpose. It would follow, therefore, that a number of
Test No. 18.
65 heretofore untested anti-foam formulations may also be
The results of preliminary laboratory testing consuitable for reducing foaming agent related air entrainducted to confirm and/or predict the effects of foaming
ment in cement mortars, and the use thereof would be
agent formulations on the air content of cement mortar
considered an obvious embodiment of this invention.

In Tests No. 13,21-23,26-27, and 29-32, a number of
different process oils were evaluated to determine their
defoam/antifoam properties in combination with foaming agent AA. The general trend appears to be that the
lighter viscosity oils (50-280 SSU @ 100" F.) are efficacious in reducing foaming agent related air entrainment,
whereas the heavy process oils (800-3500 SSU @ 100"
F.) have either no effect or, in the case of oil A 0 (3500
SSU @ 100" F.), actually increase air content compared
to foaming agent alone.
Of possible interest are the data in Table IV, which
illustrate the effects of water hardness (Ca++) on the
foaming properties of a number of surfactants and foaming agent formulations. In particular, in Tests No. 1-4,
the data show the relative calcium (salt) tolerance of the
foaming agent formulations discussed previously regarding the effects of salt tolerance on foaming agent
related air entrainment (Table 111, Tests No. 6, 8-10).
At present, it is preferred to use a combination of
Product " A D and "AF."
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clinker to form cement, and slurrying said cement with
other ingredients to form slurried cement said antifoaming agent inhibiting foam formation in said slurried
cement so as to not significantly increase air entrapped
in said slurried cement.
2. Method as recited in claim 1 wherein said foam
comprises water and surfactant.
3. Method as recited in claim 2 wherein said surfactant comprises a member or members selected from the
group consisting of anionic and nonionic surfactants.
4. A method as defined in claim 2 wherein said foam
further comprises oil antifoaming agent.
5. A method as defined in claim 4 wherein said oil has
an SUS viscosity at 38' C. of from about 60 to about
600.
6. A method as defined in claim 5 wherein said oil has
an SUS viscosity at 38" C. of from about 60 to about
300.
7. A method as defined in claim 4 wherein between
about 10 to 1,000 ppm of said oil per million parts of said

Total Foaming
Solution

SUGGESTED FEEDRATES
Foamed Dust Control Stage
Product " A D
% in

Dosage Ranges
Optimum
Most Preferred
Preferred

SUGGESTED FEEDRATES
Mortar Mixing Stage
pprn in Mortar
"AD
30-40
15-80
3-400

Actual Field Use
Foam is produced by combining the chemical solution (containing from about 0.5 to 5% foaming agent)
with air at a ratio of about 1.0 gal so1ution:l.O to 10.0 scf
air. The air and solution are metered and controlled at
their respective flow rates to maintain consistent foam
production and quality. The air and solution combine at
a point immediately upstream of a mixing chamber. The
mixing chamber may be a packed column, venturi, or
static mixer. The purpose of the mixing chamber is to
induce the air in water dispersion defined as foam. Said
foam is then sprayed onto the cement clinker at a point
where adequate mixing of the foam and cement clinker
is achieved; e.g., screw or drag chain conveyors, transfer point locations, etc. In general, acceptable foam
pfoperties include expansion ratios (volume foam:volume of solution) of about 10-100, and an average
foam bubble diameter of about 0.005 to about 0.015
inch.
While this invention has been described with respect
to particular embodiments thereof, it is apparent that
numerous other forms and modifications of this invention will be obvious to those skilled in the art. The
appended claims and this invention generally should be
construed to cover all such obvious forms and modifications which are within the true spirit and scope of the
present invention.
What is claimed is:
1. Method comprising suppressing dust generation
emanating from cement clinker by applying foam to
said clinker, said foam including an agent which exhibits
antifoaming properties in cement mortar, grinding said
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Product "AF"
% in

"AF"
15-20
7.5110
1.5-200

clinker are applied to said clinker in said application
step.
8. A method as recited in claim 4 wherein in said
slurrying step said oil is diluted to about 1.5 to 200 ppm
in said slurry so as to thereby inhibit foam formation in
said slurried cement.
9. A method as recited in claim 2 wherein said foam
further comprises effective fatty alcohol antifoaming
agent.
10. Method comprising suppressing dust generation
emanating from cement clinker by applying foam comprising water, surfactant and oil to said clinker, grinding
said clinker to form cement, slurrying said cement with
other ingredients to form slurried cement and inhibiting
foam formation in said slurried cement so as to not
significantly increase air entrapped in said slurried cement.
11. A method as defined in claim 10 wherein the said
oil has an SUS viscosity at 38" C. of from about 60 to
about 600.
12. A method as defined in claim 11 wherein said oil
has an SUS viscosity at 38' C . of from about 60 to about
300.
13. A method as defined in claim 10 wherein between
about 10 to 1,000 ppm of said oil per million parts of said
clinker are applied to said clinker in said application
step.
14. A method as recited in claim 10 wherein in said
slurrying step said oil is diluted to about 1.5 to 200 ppm
in said slurry so as to thereby inhibit foam formation in
said slurried cement.
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